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Official
SCORE CARD
Races Under Supervision o f  
M aine State Racing C om m ission
OLD ORCHARD BEACH, MAINE
MONDAY, JULY 27 , 1936
P R I C E  F I F T E E N  C E N T S
Old Orchard Beach Mile Track Association
President
F R A N K  H . L IB B Y  Old Orchard Beach, Maine
Treasurer
GEOR T. H IN C H L IF F E  Old Orchard Beach, Maine
Judges
Dr. John Stevens, Dover, N . H . Frank G . T rott, W inchester, M ass.
Starter 
H arry M cK en n ey Wakefield, M ass.
G eneral M anager  
John G ilbody, B o s ton, M ass.
Marshal 
M uriel Jones Cape Elizabeth
D IR E C T O R S
Frank H . Libby, G eorge T. Hinchcliffe, King E. Sears, I. Harold, 
Angell, Joseph J. Mullen, J . Nason M illiken, Clinton C. M ew er  
G eorge R. Beaumont.
NO TICKETS EXCHANGED AFTER LEAVING WINDOW
FIRST RACE
2.24 CLASS PURSE  $150





N u m ber in (  )  D enotes Scoring Position
2111
1. CALUMET FISHER, b. h
Truax-Rippling Water 2.06 1/4
Hotel Baker Stable, St Charles, N. Y 
Green-White (3) S. PALIN
2112
2. GRATITUDE, b, m,
Grattan at Law-Ruth C. Brooke 
J. E. Crosbie, Tulsa, Okla. 
Red-Blue (4) W . DENNIS
2113
3. McELWYN ABBE, bl. h.
Mr. McElwyn-Ida Abbe 2.10 1/4
H. M. Parshall. Urbana, O. 
Red-White-Blue (5) H. PARSHALL
2114
4. CASH COUNTER, ro. m
Counterpart-Belle Mahone 2.12 1/4
E. P. Cray, Bellows Falls, Vt. 
Brown (8) W . U TTON
2115
5. VIRGINIA HANOVER, b.m
Sandy Flash-Mary Warren 2.12 1/4
Samuel Smyth, Jr., Chatham, N. Y. 
Green-White (9) J. BRODERICK
2116
6, SAM HANOVER, b. h.
Guy McKinney-Sara Kelley by Peter Volo 
A. S- Pratt, Great Barrington, Mass. 
Blue-White (10) A. PRATT
2117
7. JUNIOR BARS, b. g.
Grattan Bars-Sadie Second
Vic Fleming, Syracuse, N. Y. 
Green-White (2) V. FLEMING
2118
8. SANDYF,bg Sandy Flash-Miss Neva 2.07 1/2
Lewis-Mowett, Farmington, Maine 
Green-Black (12) J. HANNAFIN
2118
9. SKIPPYDALE, br. g.
Abbedale-Miss Quincy 2.08 
Ralph Jewell, Fairfield, Me. 
Red-Green 0 ) H. M Y O TT
2118
10. HAL VOLO, b. g.
Dillon Volo-Fern Hall 2.05 1/4





1. JANIESCOT,bf Highland Scott-Ruby Hall 2.08 3/4
Brierly &  Perry,, Wakefield, R. I. 
Black (11) W. CROZIER
2118
12. SYMBOL ALICE, b. m.
Symbol S. Forrest-Miss Austin by Ortolan 





Examine "MUTUEL” tickets carefully before leaving window no mistakes will 
be rectified thereafter.
The Maine State Racing Commission will not be responsible for lost or destroy 
"MUTUEL” tickets and reserves the right to refuse payment of those which may 
have been torn or mutilated.
Klaxon will be used for 5 minute warning and closing of ‘Mutuels'
NO TICKETS EXCHANGED AFTER LEAVING WINDOW
SECOND RACE






N u m ber in ( ) D enotes Scoring Position
2121
1. AURA, b. m.
Guy Axworthy-Natalie the Great 2.05 1/4 
Henry J. Wheelwright, Orona, Me. 
Tan (4) H. CARPENTER
2122
2. INTRUDER, c h .  g.
Guy Axworthy-Girlish Manners 2.07 1/4 
A. Teelon, Harrington, Del. 
Maroon-Gold (3) E. CASPER
2123
3. CZAR FRISCO, b. g.
Czar Peter-Mare by San Francisco
Malcolm & Harriman, Augusta, Me 
Green-Black (1) J. HANAFIN
2124
4. GUY THE TRAMP, b. g.
Jerry Harvester-Miss Trampfast 
W . C. Crummer, Chatham, Ont. 
Black-Yellow (5) W. CRUMMER
2125
5. CALUMET BRADY, b. g.
Belwin-Sister Strong 2-06 3/4
Mark Kyler, No. Tonawonda, N. Y  
Green-White (2) M. DENNISON
2126
2 1 2 7
6. LADY LAUREL, b. m.
The Laurel Hall-Miss Prudence Watts 2 
Briery Farm, Butler, Pa.
T H E  T I T A N
 
C. LACEY
C A M E R O N
THIRD RACE






N u m ber in ( ) D enotes Scoring Position
2131
1. HIGHLAND PRINCE, b.h
Highland Scott-Daisy Brooke
Fred M. Neilson, Nassua, N. Y. 
Brown-Gold (3) F. NEILSON
2132
2. FAY HANOVER, b. f., 2.07
Peter Volo-Miss Bertha Dillon 2.02 1/2 by 





2. RAPTURE, br. m. 
Lee Tide-Pretex 2.05 3/4
Parshall Stable, Urbana, Ohio 
Red-White-Blue (5) H. PARSHALL
2134
4. CALUMET FORAY, ch. g
Guy Abbey-Jane the Great 2.03 1/4
E. P. Cray, Bellows Falls, Vt.
Green (1) F. SAFFORD
2135
5. COMRADE, b. g.
McGregor the Great-Sybil Worthy 2.15 
Dr. G. Edgar Harder, Dudley, Mass 
Brown (4) E. ROWE
2136
6. JUNIPER, b. g.
Peter the Brewer-Daisydale 2.14 1/4 





7. FRISCOMITE, b. c.
Votomite-Anita 2.25
Arden Homestead Stable, Goshen, N. Y




Walter M. Houghton, Lebanon, N. 
Blue (7) W. HOUGHTON
K laxon will be used fo r  5 m in u te  w arning  and closing o f ‘ M u tu e ls ’
NO TICKETS EXCHANGED AFTER LEAVING WINDOW
FOURTH RACE
2.24 CLASS PURSE $150





N um ber in ( ) D enotes Scoring Position
2141 1. CALUMET FISHER, b. h.(12 )
Palin
2142 2. GRATITUDE, b. m.(3 )
Dennis
2143 3. McELWYN ABBE, bl. h.(4)
Parshall
2144
4 CASH COUNTER, ro. m.
( 10)
Utton
2145 5. Virginia Hanover b. m.(7 )
Broderick
2146
6 . SAM HANOVER, b. h.
(6 )
Pratt
2147 7, JUNIOR BARS, b, g,( 11)
Fleming
2148 8. SANDY F., b. g.(5)
Hannafin
2148 9. SKIPPYDALE, br. g.(2 )
Myott
2148 10. HAL VOLO, b. g.( 1)
Safford








2.16 CLASS PURSE $150





N u m ber in (  )  D enotes Scoring P osition
2151 1 . AURA, b. m. ( 1 )
Carpenter
2152 2 . INTRUDER, ch. g.(3 )
Casper
2153 3 .
CZAR FRISCO, b. g.
(5)
Hanafin
2154 4 . GUY THE TRAMP(4 )
Crummer 
2155





6. LADY LAUREL, b. m.
(6 )
Lacy
7 . T he  T ita n
Rowe
Klaxon will be used for five minute warning, and 
closing of “Mutuels.”
NO TICKETS EXCHANGED AFTER LEAVING WINDOW
SIXTH RACE
2.24 CLASS PURSE $150
Trotting One Mile 




Number in ( ) Denotes Scoring Position
2161 1 . HIGHLAND PRINCE b. h(8) Neilson
2162 2 . FAY HANOVER, b f 2.07(3) Thomas
2163 3. RAPTURE, br. m.(7) Parshall
2164 4. CALUMET FORAY, ch. g.( 1) Safford
2165 5. COMRADE, b. g.(5) Rowe
2166 6 . JUNIPER,b. g.(2)
Caton
2167 7. FRISCOMITE, b. c. Dickerson
2168 8 . JIM TROGAN, b. g (6 ) Houghton
SEVENTH RACE






Number in ( ) Denotes Scoring Position
2171 1 . CALUMET FISHR,b.h (2)  Palin
2172 2. GRATITUDE, b. m.(9)
Dennis
2173 3. McEYWYN ABBE, bl. h Parshall
2174 4. CASH COUNTER, ro. m.( 3 ) Utton
2175 5. Virginia Hanover, b. m.(8) Broderick
2176 6 . SAM HANOVER, b. h.(5)
Pratt
2177 7. JUNIOR BARS, b. g,( 1 1 )
Fleming
2178 8. SANDY F., b. g.( 10)
Hanafin
2178 9. SKIPPYDALE, br. g.( 1 2 ) Myott
2178 10. HAL VOLO, b. g.(4)
Safford
2178 1 1 . JANIE SCOTT, b. f.( 1 )
Crozier
2178 12 . SYMBOL ALICE, b. m.( 6 ) Harris
2178 FIELD
Klaxon will be used for five minute warning, and 
closing of “Mutuels.” 
N O  T IC K E T S  E X C H A N G E D  A F T E R  L E A V IN G  W I N D O W
EIGHTH RACE
2.16 CLASS PURSE $150
Trotting One Mile 
U SE  T H E S E  
N U M B E R S  
B U Y IN G  
M U T U E L  T IC K E T S
Number in ( ) Denotes Scoring Position
2181 1 . AURA, b. m. ( 4 )
Carpenter
2182 2. INTRUDER, ch. g.
( 3 )
Casper
2183 3. CZAR FRISCO, b. g(5 )
Hanafin
2184 4. GUY THE TRAMP, b. g(2)
Crummer
2185 5. CALUMET BRADY, b. g.(1) Dennison
2186 6. LADY LAUREL, b. m. Lacy
7. T H E  T I T A N
NINTH RACE
2.24 CLASS PURSE $150
Trotting One Mile 
U SE  T H E S E
N U M B E R S
B U Y IN G
M U T U E L  T IC K E T S
N u m b e r  in ( ) D e n o t e s  S c o r i n g  P o t i t i o n
2191 1. HIGHLAND PRINCE, b h( 7 ) Neilson
2192 2 . FAY HANOVER, b. f  2.07( 1) Th omas
2193 3.
 RAPTURE, br. m. Parshall
2194 4. CALUMET FORAY, ch. g.( 8 ) Safford
2195 5 . COMRADE, b. g ( 5 )  Rowe
2196 6. JUNIPER, b. g.( 4 ) Caton
2197 7. FRISCOMITE, b. c ( 6)  Dickerson
2198 8. JIM TROGAN, b. g.(3)
Houghton
Klaxon will be used for five minute warning, and 
closing of “Mutuels”
